
How to 
Get Started

Creating an account:



How it works
You know what your students need. We're here to help you get it.

1. Request Your Items
Get everything you need to be 
the teacher you want to be — 

all in one place.

2. Get Funded
Your friends and family lend 

a hand; our community of 
donors takes care of the rest.

3. Receive the Goods
We order everything for 

you and ship it straight to 
you. Hello, packages!



Create an account.

This process should take about 
5 minutes to complete. 



Brainstorm what 
your virtual classroom 
needs
Finish these sentences

To do their best work while learning 
remotely, my students need _______. 

To engage my students in remote 
learning and bring lessons to life, I 
need _______. 

_______ would make it easier for me to 
teach while my students are remote.



Brainstorm what 
your classroom needs

Finish these sentences

To teach an upcoming unit, 
my students need_______. 

To bring my dream learning activity 
to life, my class needs _______. 

To make my school a more vibrant 
and engaging place for students, 
my school needs _______.



Create 
a Classroom 
Project Request.

Once you log in to your account, 
click ‘create a project’. 

From there, click ‘Let’s go!’ to 
get started.



Create 
a Classroom Project 
Request.

Take ~5 minutes to describe your 
students. Consider including 
things like what your students 
love to learn, what makes them 
special, and what gets them 
excited to come to school every 
day. 

Don’t worry about demographic 
data-that’ll be displayed on the 
side of your project 
automatically. 



Go Shopping for your 
classroom.

Shop for what you need through 
our  vendor portal.

We’ve got friendly faces like 
Amazon, Best Buy Education, 
Lakeshore Learning, School 
Specialty and Staples. 



“

”Mrs. Walls, Calloway County High School

“When writing a project, keep the 
total as low as possible. You can do 
this by breaking it into chunks as 
much as possible. I recommend 
books or general supplies that 
total less than $200 for a first 
project.”



Write your 
project essay.

Tell donors a bit about your 
students and project.  

This is your chance to give 
supporters a glimpse into your 
classroom, and why you need 
the materials you are requesting. 



Together, we 
rally supporters. 
Donations to your first project 
will be matched!

You share your project in your 
network (like on social media, 
via email, and in person) while 
we let our community of 
supporters know about your 
new project.



Once your project is fully 
funded, we purchase the 
materials you requested and 
ship them straight to your 
school, or to the location of 
your choice. Easy peasy. 

Most projects are eligible to be 
shipped directly to your home, 
school office, or the home of a 
student.

You get your 
materials. 



Tips for Success
Funding your project:



Best practices to 
get your project 
funded: 
Before Posting

Low cost projects have the highest 
chances of success
● Keep your project under $600 for the 

highest likelihood for getting funded
● Break large ideas into a few smaller 

projects
Write your essay with supporters in mind
● Keep student outcomes at the forefront 

while you describe your classroom needs



“

”Mrs. Walls, Kentucky

Keeping your project cost low 
increases the chances of 
funding. If asking for more 
expensive items, such as 
technology, ask for one item 
at a time.



Best practices to 
get your project 
funded: 
After Posting

Share code LIFTOFF to match donations. 
● Eligible the first week of your first 

project
● Matches donations up to $50 
● Donors enter code when they make their 

donation
Share your project in your network 
● Email
● Social Media



“

”Mrs. Koziarz, New York 

Once your project is live on the site 
encourage your supporters to enter 
the word LIFTOFF in the promo box 
during checkout. That code will 
match their contribution but only for 
the first week your project appears on 
the site so hurry and share.



Best practices to 
get your project 
funded: 
Long-Term

Check Match Offers before posting
● Companies and organizations often support project 

ideas by matching donations to certain projects
Stay up to date on funding opportunities 
● Check your emails from DonorsChoose frequently 

Take opportunities to earn funds for your classroom 
● There are sometimes opportunities to earn gift codes 

for your classroom. Be on the lookout!

donorschoose.org/matchoffers



“

”Mrs. Fletcher, North Carolina

I love checking out the Match 
Offers page for possible 
matches. There are 
companies and 
organizations that will match 
donations on qualifying 
projects. 



Project Ideas 
Get inspired:



Books

Mrs. Arlaud is requesting 
books for her students to 
read while they are 
learning from home.

Check out her project 
here.

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/book-club-for-distance-learners/5222337/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/book-club-for-distance-learners/5222337/


Art Supplies

Mrs. Kelly is asking for 
Model Magic to send 
home to her students so 
they can create art while 
learning remotely. 

Check out her project 
here.

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/model-magic-fun/5344634/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/model-magic-fun/5344634/


Basic Supplies

Ms. Smith is requesting 
earbuds, lapboards and 
pencils pouches, that her 
students need to be 
successful during remote 
learning.

Check out her project 
here.

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/5th-grade-distance-learning-materials/5114057/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/5th-grade-distance-learning-materials/5114057/


Books

Ms. Padilla is asking for 
books to support her 3rd 
graders in learning about 
Pompeii and Rome. 

Check out her project 
here.

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/magic-treehouse-unit-on-pompeii-and-anci/5298546/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/magic-treehouse-unit-on-pompeii-and-anci/5298546/


Postage and 
cards

Ms. James created a 
project for stamps, cards, 
and items to send to her 
students during online 
learning.

Check out her project 
here.

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/special-delivery/5108025/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/special-delivery/5108025/

